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PUZZLES IN FIGURES.
Some of the Unsolved Riddles in the 

World of Numbers.
There are many mysteries in the 

world of numbers— (itlle things the 
conditions of which a child e;m wn- 
tlerstand, though tlio greatest minds 
cannot master. Everybody lias 
lieard the remark^ “ It is’ as liard as 
squaring the circle,”  though many 
people have a very hazy notion of 
what it moans. It is this: If you 
have a circular piece of paper, how 
arc you to cut out another piece in 
the form of a square that shall con
tain exactly the same area? Well, 
it eantiiQ,t„be done with e-vactitudcj 
thoiigli \yg can got an an.'̂ wer near 
enough for,, all practical purposes, 
because it is not possible to say in 
exact numbers what is the propor
tion of the diameter to the circilm- 
ferenoo. But it is only in recent 
tiiues that it has been proved to be 
iVnpossiblc. Only cranks now .wastc- 
tbeir time in trying to solve tliis 
^■oncrable puzzle.

Again, we can never measure ex
actly in numbers the diagonal of a 
equarc. If you hayo a windowpane 
exactly a foot on each side, tliere is 
the distance drom corbor to eoFner 
Gtaring you' f̂h tfie face, yet you can 
never say in exact numbers Vvhat is 
the length of that diagonal. Tiie 
novice will at once suggest that 
we might take our diagonal first, 
say an exact foot, and then con
struct our square. Yes, you can 
this, but then you can never say ex
actly what is the length of the side. 
You can have it which way you like, 
hut you cannot have it both ways.

Here are a couple of puzzles that 
have not been proved to be impos
sible, but that nevertheless have 
not been solved. They will give the 
reader some fascinating einptpy- 
inent during spare hours if he-hap
pens to be fond of figuring. First, 
then, take the round table problem. 
Fine persons are stopping at a 
boa^'ding house, and they all sit 
down together to dinner on twenty- 
eight successive nights at a round 
table. The rule of the house is tliat 
no person shall on any two occa
sions have the two same neighbors. 
IIow is it to be done, if at ail ?

Here is another poser. If we 
write dawn the number, compj^sed 
of seventeaa.^ones— i  1.111.111,111.-

111,111— and ask you to find some 
number— otlicr than 1 or the num
ber itself— tliat will divide it with
out remainder the amswor will give 
you considerable labor to discover. 
\Yc will, however, say at once tliat 
the only numbers that will divide it 
are 2,071,7^3 and 5,303,222,.3.57. 
Now add t wo more ones to the num
ber, and we cannot lell yon whether 
it can ]>o c.xactly divided by any 
number or not. for nobody knows. 
If you can find such a divi.^or you 
will liave done sometfiing that no
body else in the world has yet suc
ceeded in doing. And we cannot 

■ say that it is impossible.

I Lange’s Stolen Base.
' One of the funniest incidents in 
: base stealing happened in Chicago 

one of the years that Bill Lange 
led the league in base running. It 

j was a close race between Lange and 
I Hamilton for the honors in ba.se 
: stealing, and tlic season was draw

ing to a close, fi’ho game was close, 
and Lange led oH in tlio eighth in
ning with a two bagger. Ansop 
went to bat and laid down a perfect 
bunt, intending to sacrifice. He 
wont out in a close finish at first 
and, looking up, discovered luingc* 
still perched on second. He was 
furious, but that condition was 
mild- to what he experienced an in
stant later when Lange stole third 
—and took the lead for base run- 
niau' honors.

t
h. SvOt"s Strategy.

Sandy MacDongal was a braw lad 
of twelve. One day ho fell off tlie 
roof and broke his leg. His parents 
carried him ben the boose and 
stretchit him on the bed, whjere 
he groaned -and grat while the doc 
tor was sent for. When the doctf 

i came Sandy didna wanf h im 'I”
I touch his leg for fear it would lun 
' But the doctor explained that i 
i maun be done.
j “ Whilk log is it, Sand\% lad?
I speired the doctor.

“ This ane,” wliined Sandy.
The doctor seized the ankle, pit 

his fut in Sandy’s oxter and gied 
the leg sic a yerk that the lad wâ  
nigh pu’ed in twa. He yammer 
like a boggle. Then the doctor pi 
on a bit of bandage and went awa.

“ Did it hurt, laddie?”  asked th 
aiild feytlier. ?-■

“ Xae sae muckle as it micht,'
I answered the lad, grinning. ' 
j wasna sic a fule as to gie him nr 
i sair leg.” — Cleveland Plain Dealer.

•low MUSSELS ARE,CAUGHT.
j And Wnat Happen^ to the Mollusks 

Alter fhey Are Landed.
The gatberjug of mussels forms 

iin important industry in the mid- 
tile wcsl. 'rhe-!uu.sscl fisherman's 
outfit con.-'ists of it. boat and a pair 
of dredges. A dredge is-composed 
of oiilina.'’}-gas pipe-\vliercto a 'num
ber of books ;irc alfached, caci: 
hook .showing four jirongs.'

Fastening a stout rope (o Ids 
dredge, I he hunter drops if ..over
board, and :is tlie boat drifts urfh 
the CLiiTenl the dredge drags along 
the bottom of the stn-ain. 'i’be 
imiss(!l lies with slicll open, and 
when the prong of .a hook strikes 
within the op.ening of the nuis.sers 
two sitolls Iho^elmhuJ inollusk, iin- 
<lcr (he impression that it lias cap
tured sometliiiig edible, closes down 
on tlie lioo*k with a viselike grip. 
After tioaling twenty ,-or thirty 
yards tb.e dredge i.s pulled up and 
the remaining dredge is dropped 
from the opposite side of Hie boat. 
It i.s not umi.^ial for a (isberinan to 
capture as many as'a hundred mus
sels at a singh' drop of the dredge.

Wlien the fisheuanan has got as 
many nmssols as lus boat will con
veniently carry ho row.s a.shore and 
undcrtake.s Hu; “ cooking out” proc- 
c.ss. The mussels are tramsferred 
from the boat to a tank tliat holds 
from .500 to 1,00.0 pound.s. Here the 
mu.'sels arc boiled for one liour, a 
process that loosens (bem eat from 
tiie sticll. d’be .slielks are placed 
upon a jdatforin, whe-re they are 
sorted uud cleaned for shlpinent. 
d’he prif̂ f} paid for the shells in ton 
lots friHjuen!ly touches t-Hio $10 
in ark.

While tho shells form the prin
cipal prodiiid of mussels. Hie fishcr- 
iniin not iiifreijuonHy has the luck 
of vatutble .poagtl in his
catch. ’ A first qual
ity must fio'pf good luster and of a 
round, button or pear i?hapo. If 
it ja in form, hubjins a
briUii^l colof, it has- some,.value. 
An shaped pearl is called

bwd||H#!‘ 'A  pearl to be.fof,, any 
grcft v«iue should bo not less tlian 
one-eighth of an incli in diameter 
nnd in color sliould be white, pink, 
])urplc, brown or black.

FrcqiicnHy the mussel fishermen 
find pearls of perfect shape, but of 
a dull lead color, d’ licse are worth
less and are known as “ dead pearls.”

Another product of Hie mussel 
tieserving mention is the “ slug.” 
The “ slug”  is always irregular in 
form and is composed of the same 
mailer Hiat goes to maho up the 
pearl, although it does not possess 
sutlicient brilliance to l)o classed as 
a baroque. “ Slugs”  are employed 
in the inanufaeture of cheap jew
elry, and Hie ])rice for Hiern rangii.s 
from $1 to $F.50 an ounce.

I’earls, baroque.s and slugs are 
Hiouglit to be formed by ilie mussel 
as a means of proieetinn against ir- 
ritalioii. A foreign substance, sucdi 
a.'J, for example, a grain of sand, ef
fects an entrance between tho 
sliells. 'I'his irritates the inus.scl, 
and (0 protect itself it envelops Hie 
Offending object in a coat of nacre

SPI CURVATURE

Warned.
Some years ago Miss Alabcl \Love 

was playing the title role in “ Little 
Red Biding flood” at Dublin. She 
was entering.tire room, to visit her 
grandmother in ■ bed wdien an ex
cited and anxious little voice shout
ed from the gallery: “ Stop, stop! It 
isa’ t-^yonr grandmother. It’s a wolf.”

The house biirst into a storm of 
applause and laughter at the child's 
innocent alarm for the safety of 
the little maiden in the red hood.

A Serpentine W'harf.
At Port Los Angeles, Cal., there 

extends Into the Pacific for the dis
tance of almost a mile what is prob
ably the longest wharf in the world' 
ami which, besides, presents a most 
curious feature in that it takes tho 
form of a long serpentine curve. 
Tlie reason for this construction is 
that it 0tiers 3 better resistance to 
the strong currents and buffetings 
of the waves than if it were perfeSt- 
!y straight.— New York Press.

lEncouraging.
The Parson (about to improve the 

golden hour)— When a man reaches 
your age, Mr. Dodd, he cannot, in 
t!)o nature of things, expect tc live 
much longer, and I —

Tho Nonagenarian I dnnno, 
posson. .1 be stronger ou my leg.*̂  
Hi an f were when 1 started.— Lon
don Opiniop.

A Mother of Queens.
When Charles I. was king of Em 

j land a country girl came to Londo 
j in search of a situation and applic 
I for the position of “ tub woman.
I or carrier of beer at a brew hous;
I The brewer, struck by her goo 
I looks, married her. In a slioi 

time he died, leaving her a larg 
fortune. She gave up the brewer 
and for the proper settlement n 
bc-r liusband's atfairs was recou. 
mended to Mr. Hyde, a rising youn 
barrister, whom she afterward mar 
ried. This gentleman ultimately l<e- 
came Earl of Clarendon, aifti fron 
his marriage with her he had on-<- 
daughter, who became the wife o 
James IT. and mother of Mary ani' 
Anne, both subsequently queens 01 
England.

Sound of Light.
Curiously enough, a beam of lighi 

may be made to produce sound. A 
ray of sunlight is tlirown th rough 
lens on a glass vessel containing 
lamp, black, colored silk or worsted, 
or any like substapee. A disk hav
ing slits or openings cut in it i» 
made t<^revolve swiftly in this beam 
of light, so as to “ cut it up,” thus 
causing alternate flashes of light 
and shadow. When one places his 

I ear to the glass fessel be hears 
itrange setmds so long as the flash
ing bMm £«t]« upon the vmeF

Wealth an# Happiness.
“ Wealth doesn’t bring happi

ness.”
“ You really believe (hat?”
‘T know it. It never brought me 

any.”
“ I didn’t know that you were 

wealthy ?”
“ I ’m not.” — Hopston Post.

of varying 
Weekly.

(hickuoss. — Harper’s \

T h «  C a u lif lo w e r .
Of tlie word “mnw'liflower”  a writ

er in Hie L6n#»)iVl !iCIironiclc> saysr 
“ ''j'he modcrji spelling artificial, 
and if wo were I’d  write it as we pro- 
nouDco it, 'Coll^^rwer,’ "we 'should:> 
be takingif? stepT^dk III the natural 
direcHoti. ■''Coloflorye,’ as they spell
ed it in Hie .sixteenth eontury, 
bring.s out Hie I rue meaning of the 
vegetable’s name— Towered cab
bage’— Tole’ being an old word for 
cabbage and ‘ tlorye’ rojiresenting 
tho French |fipri,’  or Touri/ flow
ered. But because in Latin it was 
called ‘cauliflora’ it began to be 
written Tolieflorie’ or Tollytlorie’ in 
English, probably by deliberate as
similation to, the Latin, and even
tually even.'to be written ‘cauli,’ 
though still pronounced Tolly.’ 
MEcanwhilo the second part of the 
word got popubu'ly cornapted to 
‘ flower.’ ”  . . .  ■ .

* “Naming” a
Tt is an ancient .^Wef that a 

fpan’s name hii.< b̂1uc mysterious 
iSyrapathy with b'ls natureV 'vVhence- 
arise such stoHe.s as that’ of jBum- 
pelstiltskin, whose power over a hu
man being vanishes the moment 
tlmt liil uaiim is pronounced aloud. 
M has baen f]||ipc;t||d with some 
show of ruuam^xhat tho loodcTn 
prtictieo of “nauhngf* » fthfktienfj 
member ol tho British houo# of 
commons is merely n survival of 
this belief, which the Norsemen 
brought into England.

study Yourself.
In order to judge of the inside of 

others study your own, for men in 
general are verv much alike, and 
though one has one prevailing pas-, 
sion and another has another, yet 
their operations are much the same, 
and whatever engages or disgusts, 
pleases or offends you in others, 
engage, disgust, -please. 
others in you.— Chesterfieltf./ "

ic UsusISy Sla.-ts i 1’ Cfuldhcod and
Needs Prompt Attention.

The .spcnal column follows tlie 
curved line of boauty. No part of 
it is perfectly straiglit. 'I'lic neck 
curves siighily forward, Hie part of 
tho spine to wliich Hie ribs are at
tached liends in the opposite direc
tion and Hie lower portion curve:? 
forward once more. 'Fhere are 
curves also to right or left, but 
these are normally very slight. 
\vhen tiicy are so great as io"̂  be 
noticeable they constitute the..de
formity called lateral curvature cxi 
tiie spirKi or scoliosis.

Tlie curve usually begins to form 
in childhood and increases very 
slowly, without pain, so that it often 
exists a considerable time witliout 
being discovered.

The absence of pain has its un
fortunate side, since it is naturally 
in the.early stages, before the bones 
of tlie spine have changed their 
fliapc. Hint treatment is most suc- 
eossful. First of all, it is necessary 
to determine tho cause and remove 
it, if possible, for the disease can 
never bo cured while tho cause con
tinues to act.

The curvature may be clue to a 
wrong .‘fitting position in school, tho 
result of bad ligliting, defective eye- 
siglit or badly construoted desks; to 
Hie carrying of heavy weiglits on 
one arm, as in Hie ease of selioni 
chihiren who take a dozen books 
homo for study every day or of Hie 
“ little mothers” of Hie poor, who, 
tliomsclves hardly more than in
fants, carry baby brothers and sis
ters round all da\', or tp the short
ening of one leg, which throws the 
body to one side and makes the 
child lean sidewise in order to keep 

tercet. Other causes, such as dis
ease of the lungs, which produces a 
falling of one side of tlie chest, have 
to be considered as affecting the re
sults of treatment, althougii they 
may be •tbenisdlves incurable.

The treatment of lateral curva
ture, if begun early, offers much 
hope of permanent improvement, 
but it must be systematic and per
severing if it is to 1)0 successful. 
It consists chielly of systematic ex
ercises that twist tlio spine in a di
rection opposite to that of the ab
normal curvature. They tend to 
make the spine elastic and strength
en the muscles so that they arc able 
to hold the body erect after it has., 
been straightened.— Youlli’s Com
panion. _________.  ___

“ Hail Columbia's” First Rendition.
“ Hail Columbia” was written in 

1708 by Joseph llopkinsou when 
congress, in session at Philadelphia, 
was debating wliat attitude to as
sume ill the struggle between France 
and Fngland. Farty feeling ran 
high, and the air was .surcharged 
with patriotic enthusiasm. A young 
actor in Hio city who was about to 
have a benefit came to llopkiason 
in despair and said that twenty 
boxes remained unsold, and it look
ed as if the proposed benefit would 
prove a failure. If Ilopkiuson 
would write hi.m a patriotic song 
adapted to the tune of “ Tlie Presi
dent’s .March,”  then popular, it 
would save the day. The following 
afternoon the song was ready. It 
was duly advertised, tho house was 
I packed, aud- în wild enthusiasm the 
song was encored and re-encored.

Bismarck and Old Ale.
Bismarck, though he could take 

three-quarters of a pint of cham
pagne at a draft and keep his 
head, was not proof against the 
effects of English ale. When in 
London in the seventies he paid a 
visit to a great' brewery in South
wark street, famous for its “ old 
English ales”  as well as for its as
sociation with Dr. Johnson and 
Mrs. Thrale. After being shown 
how the ale was made lie was re
quested to sample the quality of 
some “ ten-year-old.”  He did so and 
was surprised on leaving the brew
ery to find that the road rose up to 
meet him.— London Chronicle.

What Puzzled Him.
Soon after George Adp had put 

on his play, “ The^Bad Samaritan,” 
and ‘had it swept'bff the boards by 
tire"condemnation of the efities^and 
the disapproval of the theater go
ing public, he hurled himself into 
a sleeping car and beat it back to 
his home in Indiana. As he stepped 
off the train one of his old farmer 
friends remarked: “ George, 1 hear 
that your play failed in New York.;Y 
“ Yes,”  8 ^  Ade pleasantly, “ it fail
ed, aid I fpess it must have been 
pretty bad. “ That may be true,:” 
said the farmer, “ hut what I don’t 
understand is how in thunder New 
York ever found it out.”

g3 THE  OS^LY.

Teok It Literally. . ’
A party of tourists were visiting 

the ancient landmarks of Eit^nd, 
and their guide was supplying them 
with valuable historic^ facts. - 

“ This tower,” 'ho expended, “ goet 
back to'William the Conqueror.” ' 

“ Why, what’s the matter?”  asked 
pho, of the party. “ Isn’t it sati^- 
i'actory ?” -^-Exchange.

O H A I R
CMA6, SCHREINER, BANKER,

(UNI N CO K FOR .i 'I’K D)

Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohai-r 
.Individual reeponalhiiity Three Million Dollars,

MONEY

Vendors Ijien notes bono’ht©

and extended.
'.CHANDLER, 8an Antonio, Tex.

I timber at San \ngelo at San 
Angeio prices or at Sonora with 
freight added froiji the wagrons. “ 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost o f  handling is added. L e i  
me figure on your bill.

B, F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas,

THE CAR W IT H  A  CONSCIENCE”
AND THE

.FAmUS HUP M OBILE
The ear within reach of everybody. 

For further information apply to

ALDWELL,
Sonora, Texas.

^ 8 8 ^ 1

Pure, Wholesome Bottled Beer, Made 

in Texas for Texans. lh*y a bottle.

For sale at all the saloons in Sonora.

. MATTINGLY &  MOORE'^W hi skeys 
and the L‘elebra|e4 W O L D O R F  ChLUR  

Sold by Traiper Bros., Bank Saloon IV
JSonora, Texas.

Irt k;u s  ih?  coocdi, cunss THS Curtss.

K e ^k n h t h  T a l i a f " i b r r o ,

r t i e  T a i l p i ^
NEW SAMPLES JUST  ̂LEAV^ Y.QU.IL

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAnilNG.

Shoft In the Old Bank Building,,
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/ionora. Texas. April 1 ^ 1913.

jferdinand Mayer In Buried 
in  Sun Antonio^

San Aotir i ), Tex ,- April 14 
—The funeral of Ferdinand Maver 
who died Friday morniog at hie 
residence, 326 Goliad street, will 
be held at 10 o’clock this morning 
from ibe residence. Burial will 
be made in the Jevyish cemetery 

‘B-abbie Samuel Marxs officiating
Mr, Mayer was 81 pears o d and 

was born in Baden, Germany, Au
gust 6, 1832. Surviving are the 
followiug: Max Mayer of E Paso 
Abe Mayer, o f  San Angelo, Sol 
Mayer of Deny r, Mrs. Joseph 
Pommer, Denver; Mrs. M. Alex 
ander and Mies Teajie Mayer of 
this city, brothers and eisters.

The honorary pallbearers will 
be Mcses Haas, Julius 0  peiihei* 
mer M. L. Oppenheimar. T T 
VanderHoevin T* O Terrill, Dan 
Oppenheimer, Dr. J O O dham 
Julfus Z fk, Armaod Haiflf and 
îtgion Veitn.

Deceased was for many years 
engaged in the mercantile business 
at Fort McKavettand Sonora and 
was honest and upright in all his 
dealings. The News extends ii  ̂
ejn3paihy to the family.

V ied .

Nate Beckett, born Jan. 22, 1859 
end died April 5, 1913, and was 
hurried on Sunday afternoon from 
the residence of L.Buries-

Deceased was an old cit zen of 
Del Rio and leaves 2 broihers and 
3 sisters, Bud Beckett, of Brackett 
John Beckett, Hope, New Mexico, 
Mrs. Hester Cox and Mrs. John 
Brooks, of BracXwtt, Mrs. Marv 
Mitchell, of New Mexico, one eon 
in El Paso, Tex , one daughter in 
Mex . quite a lot of other relatives 
to whom weaxtend our ooodoleace 
—Del Rio News.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
T H E  COiN-STirUTION OF

'  THIS s t a t e  a u t h o r i z i n g
THE I.S8UAN0E OF BOND.  ̂
F O R  IMPFDYEMENI D I S- 
TRICTS a n d  ALsO FOR 
THE OIETATION OF PUB 
L i e  WAREHOU ES F O R  
STORING. H A N D  L I N G,
0 L A SS ING. MEA.-URING, 
W E 1 G RING, e l e v a t i n g
a n d  l o a d i n g  :a g r i . u l

5 TORAL PRODUCTS 
[S,J R, No. 4.] Joi.VT RbiOi.tmoM.

A. Joint Risolulion proposing an 
amendment lo Sectio.n 52, ol 
Article 3. of the Consiitutiou of 
this Slate:
Section 1, Be it resolved Dy the 

Leglsl<»iure of the State of Texas, 
that SecTon 52 of Article 3, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
be amended so as to hereafter read 
as foliowi-:

Secticx 52. Toe L-'gislalure 
shall have no power to authorizb' 
any county, city, town or other 
political corporation or eubdivi 
sion of the State, to lend its credit 
or to grant public money or thing 
of value in aid o*\ or to any in 
dir.'idual,associatiou or corporation 
whatsoever,or beceme a stockhoid 
er in such corporation, association 
ot company, provided, however, 
that under legislative provisioi 
any county, any piliiioil subdivi 
eiin of a coaity, any nam )er of 
adjoining c luiuiea,or any pilitioa 
subdivision of the State, or any 
defined district now or hereafter to 
be described and defined wiihi» 
the State of Tex is,and which m iy 
or may not include towns,villages, 
or municipal corpor ilions, upon a 
vote of a m>*j >rily of the resident 
taxpayers voting thereon, who are 
qualified electors of such district 
or territory to be affected thereby, 
in addition to all other debts may 
issue bonds or otherwise lend its 
credit in any amount not to exceed 
one fourth of the assessed valua. 
tion of the real property of eueb 
district or territory, except that 
the total bonded Indeoiedhees ef 
any city or town shall never exceu 
the limits imposed bv other 
provisions of this Constitution, 
and levy and collect taxes to pay

P a in s  in the S to m a c h
If you conrinually cumpiam of 

pains in the stomach, your liver 
or your kidneys are out of order. 
Neglect may lead to dropsy, kid 
ney trouble, diabetes or Bright’s 
disease Thousands recommend 
Electric Bitters as the very best 
stomach and kidney medicine 
made. H. T. Alston. ofKileigh. 
N. C. wbotuffered with pain in 
the stomach and back, writes: 
“ My kidneys were deranged and 
ruy livor did not work right. I 
suffered much,but Electric Billers 
was recommended and I improved 
from the first dose. I now feel like 
a new man.”  It will improve you, 
loo. Only tU cents and $.100. 
Pecommended by Nathan’ s Phar
macy.

Henry Bunton,44 years old died 
at 2:30 o’clock yes’ erday morning 
He was a native of Texas and ban 
resided in San Antonio for the last 
fiye years.Surviving are his widow 
and a little daughter. Burial will 
be made in City Cemetery No 3.— 
San Antonio Express.

List of letters remaining on 
hand at the Post Office at Sonora 
Texas for the week ending April 
J2th, 1913

Domestic Letters 
Miss Rosa May Aulen 

Foregin Letters 
Dan Madeline 
Marcos Hernandez 
Bentura Guajardo 
Pedro Prendes 
Jesus Pena

Post and Postal Garda 
A|rs A L. Parsons.

When calling for the above, please 
^ay advertised.

H. Thiers, P M.

GO TO THE
Blood Was WrongAll women, v/ho suffer from the aches and pains, duê  ̂to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, relieving pain, builejing up strength, regulating the system, and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

TTie

T A K E The
Woman’sTonic

i  i OLD ? >

FOR FOUR MERCHANDISE

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C ., she says: “ I was not able to do my own housework. My stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had backache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now I aril in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise Cardui enough.”  It is the best tonic, for women.Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, trŷ  Cardui.
Write to: Ladies' Advisonf Dept., Chattanooga Atedicine C o ., Chattanooga, T en n., 

for Special Instructions, and 64-page book. "  Home Treatment for W om en ." sent free. 1 53

DURING NINETEEN-THIRTEENE. F. Vander Stucken Co

Coug;h And C o n su m p tio n *
Coqghs and oaide, wuen n<*g eet 
always lead tu s^rioud tfouble 

pf the lungs. The wis aat thing to 
do wbsq you have a oold that 
trouhiee you is to gat a h-ntla of 
Dr. King’ s New Discovery. You 
will get relief from the firet dose, 
nnd fio%ily ihs oough w ll diH'ip 
pear 0 . H. Brown, of Mu-=ea warehouse lor agricultural pro
dine, Al« I writer wife was q t* e r  u

down *0 bad wuh an obatintaie  ̂ ,u j  T u .1 u 1- j (50 UOuj'jr so much ibora f as tua?cough and I honestly balseve had*.  ̂ ^he necessary,IS pereoy appropnat-

the interest thereon, and provide PROPOSED AMENDMEN I'TO THK 
a sinking fund fur the redemp'ion 
thereof, as the Legisla ure may 
authorise, and in such manner as 
it may auihorizj the same, for iht 
followiug purposes, to-wit;

( h) The improvement of rivers, 
creess and streams in prevent 
overflows: and to peroail of naviga 
tioQ thereof, or irrigation ihereoi, 
or in aid of such purposes

(H') The cccstrociiOQ and main 
leuauce ot pools, lakes, reservoirs, 
dams, caoais aod waterways for 
the purposes of irrigation or in 
aid thereof.

('•) The coDstruJtion, mainten- 
auce and operation of macadam z- 
ed  ̂ graveled or paved reads aod 
luiopjkes. or in aid thereof

(^) The construction, maiuten 
ance and operation of public ware 
houses for storing,bandiing. class 
ing,measuring, weighing, elevatiog 
aod loading agricnliural products.
Provided »he L-gislature may 
establish such means and agencies 
as may be necessary for accomp
lishing the purpose of this amend
ment and if a State warehouse 
commission De provided for their 
term of ( fH je shall be fixed uv the 
Legislature.

Sec 2. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for submitting this 
ameudmeot to toe Cooetitutioa <o 
the qualified electors of the Slate 
of Texas oo the third Saturday iu 
July, same being the ,l9ih day ot 
said month, and the amendmeots 
proposed to Seclioo 52 of Article 3 
88 above indicated, shall be voted 
upon separately.

Those favoring the amendment 
to authorize road or other public 
improvements a by mFjority vote, 
shall h-iva wriite.a or priuied on 
their hallo:; For amendment to 
authorize road aod other public 
improvements by a vote of a m^jo- 
ritv, and those opposed to said 
amendraeni shall have written or 
printed on their ballot: Against 
aoiendment tu auihor ze road and 
other public improvemeuls by a 
vote of a majority.

Those favoring the issuance of 
bunds for the construction of 
public ŵ arehouees sball have 
written or printed oo their billot:
For the amendment authorizing 
the issuance of bonds for the 
conairuciioo of public warehouses 
lor agricultural products. Those 
voting against eaid amendment 
shall have written (;r printed on 
their balio': Agaiosi toe amend 
meut auihoriziug tbe isiuauce of 
hoods for the conF-truction of pub-

STATE CONSTITU I ION AUTHO- 
RIZ:i\& THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS FOR THE RURFOSE OF 
THE CONSTRUCTION cF  i Hlfi 
NECESSARY BUILDINGS FOR 
THE UN IVERSITY OF TEXAS  
AND ALSO FOR B ILDINGS OF 
VARIOUS INSTITUTIONS, AND 
AUTHOR ZING ISIPROVEMENT 
BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
NAVIGATION, IRRI G A T I O N, 
CONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGES 
AND THE MAINTENANCE AND 
AND O PER ATU N  o f  PUBLIC
w a r e h o u s e s .

(S. J. R, No. 18 ) Senate Joint Ke.solu
TION.

To be entitled A Joint Resolution pro
posing and subia tting to a vote of 
tLe people of Texas an amendment 
to Sections 49 and .52 of Article 3 of 
tbe Constitution, authorizing the is
suance of bonds and the levying of a 
tax to pay the interest and sii.king 
fund on the same for public improve- 
mems.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas-,
Si CTiON 1. '1 hat Sections 49 and 52 of

Article 3 of the Constitution of Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter read as 
follovrs, to wit.

Section 49. No debt shall be created 
bv or on behalf of the State except to 
supply casual deficiencies t f revenue, 
repeal invasion, suppress insurrection 
and defend the State in war or pay 
existing debts, and no debt created to 
supply deficiencies in current revenues 
shall ever exceed in the aggregate at 
any one time five hundred thousand 
dollars. The Legislature, however, 
shall have power lo authorize the is
suance of bonds to be appro\ed by the 
Governor for the purpose of purchasing 
additional ground and erect necessary 
buildings fur the Universitj'^ of Texas, 
including a medical department, an 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
and all departments and activities of a 
complete university of the first class. 
The revenue received from the per
manent University fund shall be avail
able for tbe payment of interest on 
these bonds and for the creatinn of a 
sinking rund for their redemption at 
maturity and that the Legislature shall 
also have power to issue bonds for the 
construction of nece*sary buildings for 
State institutions. The Legislature 
shall also have the power to authorize 
the issuance of bonds secured by lien 
OB the real property of the penitenti
ary system to be approved by the Gov-

such district or territory to be effected ' I^^DPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
thereby in addition to all other debts 
may issue bonds or otherwise lend its 
credit in any amount not to exceed one 
fourth of the assessed valuation of the 
real property of such district or terri
tory. except in case of Improvement of 
rivers, creeks, and streams, in building 
of levees to prevent overflows,in which 
ease Ihe bonded indebtedness maybi 
for any amount not to exceed one-half 
of tbe assessed valuation of the lands 
of tbe di trict to be reclaimed; and, 
except, farther, that the total bended 
indebtedness of any city or town shall 
never exceed the limits imposed bj 
other provisions of this Constitution, 
and Icvj' and collect such taxes to pay 
the interest thereon and provide a sink
ing fund for the redemption thereof, 
as the legislature m-iy authorize and in 
such manner as it 'may autliorzetha 
same f r the Allowing purposes, to- 
vvit:

(a) The improvement of rivers.oreeks 
a 'd  streams to prevent oveiflowvs, and 
to permit of navigation thereof or irri- 
g-fttion therefrom or in aid of such pur
poses,

(b  ̂ The construction and mainten
ance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams, 
canals and water-w'ays for the purposes 
of irrigation, dr.ainage or navigation or 
in aid thereof.

[c] The construction, maintenance 
and operation of bridge.s and raacada- 
m zed, graveled, sandy clay, or clayed 
saifd or paved roads and turnpikes or 
in aid thereof.

[d] The construction, maintenance 
and operation of public warehouses or 
in aid thereof.

I8kc. 2. 'Jhe foregoing amendmeat 
to Sections 49 and 52 of Article 3 ©f the 
Constitution of Texas shall be submit-

ST a TE c o n s t i t u t i o n  PROViD  
ING ALL s t a t e , DISTRICT, 
COUNTY AND PRECINCT OFFI
CERS WITHIN THIS STAI'E  
SH a I L BE COMPENcATEU PV 
THE P A lM E N i’ OF A FI :^ED 
Sa l a r y .

[H. J. No. 41.] A  Joint Rksoi. ; ti n 
Of the L gislature of theState ofTexus, 

p-oposing an amendment to the Con
stitution of the Stale by adding to 
Article 16 thereof a new section to oe 
known at Section 58, providing for 
the tenure and compensation of pub
lic officials.

Be if resolved bij ihe Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
SECTION 1. That there be added 

to Ariioie 16 of iba Constiiutiou 
of the State ot Texas ane*w section 
to be know i as Section 58, which 
shall re.id as followe:

Section 58. All State, district, 
county and prei lent officers witbiq 
tbe State of Texas shall herein- 
after be compensated by tbe pay 
meot of a salary to be fixed or 
provided for by tbe Legislature.

Sfc 2 Tbe Govei or of ibis State 
wi l.as directed bv theCoasitutioc, 
make publication of tjais proposed 
amendment in the manner and for 
tbe time bs required by the Con- 
situation,the amendment to be vot

Go To THE FAVORITE SALOOH
For all kinds of wines, beers, cigars and mineral waters, also 
all tbe leading and popular brands of whiskies such as Old 
Forrester, Hill & Hill. Old Crow, Jersey Cream  ̂ Brookwood. 
Four Star Hennessy, T. B. Ripy, Green River, Faymus, Old 
Barbee, Old Hormetage and twenty other different brands to 
select from.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

B a n k  S a l o o n ,
Wants some of yrur trade, Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

Ed g ew o o d * W a ld o rf  C lub , C u c k e n b e lm e r ,  C re e n  
River, J e r s e y  C ream  and m an y  o ther  w h is k ie s  o f  
S ta n d a rd  b ra n d s .  W e  a lso  carry  in s to c k ,  P axto n  

Rye M alt , Corn and  S co tch  W h is k e y ,
Anything in the wine line we can All your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and El Palencia are our leaders. Our 
Schlitz and Texas Pride is always cold.
Live us a call and be satisfied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  D r o p s .

ted to the qualified electors of this upon by the qualified electors
State for adoption or rejection at a 
special election hereby ordered for the 
third Saturday iu July, 1913, the same 
being the nineteenth day of said month 
All voters on this proposed amendment 
at said election who favor its adoption 
shall have printed or written on their 
ballots the following:

For amendment to Sections 49 and 52 
of Article 3 of tbe Constitution, autho
rizing tbe* issuance of bonds for the 
University of 'Texas, Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, State Penitentiary 
System,and other pbblie improvements 
and building of warehouses for agricul
ture products. Those voting against 
its adoption shall have written or print 
ed on their ballots the following: 

Against amendment to Sections 49 
and 52 of Article 3, of the Constitution 

authorizing the issuance of bonds for 
the University of Texas. Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, State Peniten
tiary System,and other public improve
ments and building "of w'arehouses f©r

ernor for the purpose of constructing j agricultural products, 
buildings and making permanent im- Previous to the election theSecretary 
provements. of State shall cause to be printed and

Section 52, 'The Legislature shall no ’ forwarded to the Tounty Judge of each 
power to authorize any county, city, county, for the use ef said election, a 
town or other political corporation or sufficient number of ballots for the use 
subdivision of the State to lend its of voters in each county on which he 
credit or to grant pubi c money or thing | shall have printed the form of the bal

is pot beta far Dr. King'' N:)w Die 
oovery, fibe would ool have 
living to day.”  Koowo for forty.

yeart as the best remedy for 
OOQghe aod bq.ld8. Frioe 50 cents 
and ILQQ* Recoractended by Ntt- 
bans Fbarm acf,

ed out of any funds in UjeTr'a ury 
of tbe of Texas,not oiberwiee
appropriated, to piy the expenses 
of fuob publioatioo, ptociamaiiuo 
and efentioh-

JOHN L. WORTHAM-
Bceretary of State.

of value iu aid of or to any individual 
associaiion or corporation whatsoever 
or to become a stockholder in such cor
poration, association or company; pre- 
vided, however, that under Legisea- 
TUUE provisions any county, any polili- 
eai subdivision of a county,any number 
of adjoining counties or any political 
subdivison of the State or any defined ! [55.000] dollars, or sa'^much thereof as j

lot herein prescribed for the convenient 
use of the voters

Sec. 3. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation ordering this elec

tor members of the Legislature of 
this State at the general electiou 
to be beld tor Slate officers on 
July 19 1913, tbe returns of which 
sbs! ,as provided for in the Coneti 
lutiop, be made to the Secretary 
of State, the retuit ascertaiuec 
aod proclamation made as provid
ed for ID Section 1. Article 17, of 
the Consitution There shall be 
written or printed on tbe ballots 
to be used at such election ‘ Tor 
the adopiioo of Section 58, Article 
16.as an amendment to the Consu- 
tutioQ, provid fg  a seiary compen
sation for oertian officers and 
fixing term o.‘ office at four years;”  
aod also “ against the adoption of 
Section 58.Article 16 as an amend
ment to the Constitution for cer 
ui officers and fixing their t^rm of 
office at four years; ’ and those 
favoring the adoption of sad 
amendment ebaii erase tbe l8D;4U« 
age “ Against the adoption of Sec
tion 58, Ari ie J8,as an amendment 
to the UoneitutioQ, providing a 
salary compensation for conaio 
officers and fixing their term of 
office at four years,”  by running 
a pencil or pen through the samcj 
anci those opposing tbe adoption 
of said amendment shall erase the 
language “ for the adoption of Sec 
lion 58, Article 16, as an amend 
ment to toe Constitution, provid
ing a salary compensation tor cer

tion, and have the same published as tian officers and fixing ibeir term 
required by the Constimticn and laws j of office at four year**,'’ by running 
of the State, The sum of five thousand ’ a pencil or pen tbroogh the same

district now or hereafter to be describ
ed aod defitied within the state of 
Texas and waieh may or may not in- 
olude towns, vlllagts or municipal cor
porations upon a vote of a majority of 
the resident property taxpayers voting 
tbereofi who are qualified electors of

may be necessary is hereby appropriat
ed out of any fund in the ."tate l reasury 
pot otherwise appropriated to defray 
the e.xpenses of publishing said procla
mation and printing of tickets .and nec
essary blanks to use in said election.

JOHN L. WORTHAM,
tecretary of state.

pencil or pen through the same, 
Fec 3. The sum of five thousand 

(:S5 UUO) dollars,or so much ihercc f 
as tOAV be Decessary, ie hereby aj: * 
propri,^ted to pay the ex{3eBses of 
carrying out the provisions of this 
reso utioo.

JOHN L. WOHTHAM.
Beerelary qf State,

rHE R ock  Front
J. G. B a r t o n ,  R ro p r ie to r .

Cold Beer and Soft Brinks 
Fure ‘Wines a^d Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE O R D ER S  TO  97  W ILL  R E C E IV  . 
PR O M PT A TTEN TIO N . YOUR T R A D E  
C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D

The DECREE HOTEL,
M r s . Z^aura D©c]ker. P rop ritress.

This House has jaet been Rpmooeled and Refurn’ shed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clea» 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Room. Bath room, etc.

A 1 Petty,
Blacksmith and liCackinest.

ALL KINDS OF IRON AND WOOD WORK,
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Try 'Cs,

Sonora. Eldoraile & San Aneelo 
Mail. Express and Passeno'er Lin;

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor.
AUTOM OBILE OR STAGE S ER V IC E

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a, m., arrives at San Angelo tbe same eyenirig. 

Leaves San Ang&Io at 7 o’ckick a. m. and arrives ir 
Sonora in tbe evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’ clock a. m airiving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Soiaora that night.
STAGE FARE, 84.00, BOUND TRIP 87 00.

OFFICE AT KATHAHS OflUG STGOf, NEXT TO BANK,



^̂,1 ly ij;; I w aê sauT.̂ Ataw”.!' 'j ŝf̂ -.i: t

m w% iij I NATIONAL RANK CORNELL & WARDLAW

O I F  S 0 1 > r 0 E / ^ -  , T E X - A - S ,

EA PITA l STOCK $100,000.00
SURPLUS 30,500.00

Tlio Oldest Bank In the Devil's River Goontry,
o f f i o :e i h . s  j A - I s t d  i d i 'E ^ e o t o i ^ / S :

M . L. ALDWELL, President; E. F. VANDER STUCKEN, 
Vice Pres; G. B. Allison, Will Whitehead,

£■ E« Bawyer, D« ,1b N̂̂ yatta 
ROY E. ALDWELL, Assistant Cashier.

W© pay 4  »er ce n t  on s a v in g  (^©posits*

P  Salistitotes- YOU GET WHAT YOU OALl FOR at tlie 
CORNER DRUG STORE
J. S. ALLISON & CEO. L. ALDWELL, Proprietors.

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAN ANCELO, TEXAS

r  Wiiiiis Jobneon, Prseident.
Lauii? L. Farr, Vrce-Presidant.

Ralph H. Harris, Vice P/eeident.
A. B Sherwood, Cashier.

W. U, West, Assistaot Caebier.

C a p ita l, Surp us and Profits $225 ,000 .

We Solicit Your Business,

a B aCoSkNMERCiAL HOTEL
Mrs. J. G. McDonald, Proprietress.

R a te s  $ 1 .5 0  Per D a y .
R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t io n s ,  R a t e s  R e a s o n a b le .  
H E A D Q A R T E R S  F O R  C O M M E R C IA L  M EN .

D rL im m er’'s S a m o le  R o o m s .
SO N O RA, T E X A S .

THE SOHORA BAKERY is now 
Ready to supply all dema nds 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO.

JOHH HURST,
S3:h :F E I B .Z S ^ 2 T C S D  W S Z . X .  D S l Z Z i Z s S F  

Qui®]s, S leliabl®  a n d  S a tis fa c to r y  
C on tracts to go d o w n  lOOO feet or le s s .

Fostomee Address SOITOBA, T E X A S .

IDe^ril's ^ i '^ e r  Xf ©w s.
PCBLI8HKD WBBKLY.

MIKE IVIURPHY. Proorletor. 
STEVE IVIURPHY Publisher.

Advertising: Medium of the 
Stockm an’ s Paradise. 

Subscription $ 2  a year in advanck

Entered at the Postoffioe at Sonors 
second-cl.ass matter.

Miss Jones of Eldorado was in 
Sonora Frida? enroute to Oz ina to 
attend a concert to be given there 
that night.

Stuckea returned 
visit to Mesilla 
He had a very

A ttorneys-at-Law ,
S O N O R A . - T E X .

*Vill Draeticf in all the Stare OourU

Mrs. Victoria Miers. Colt Bistem pen

H R. WARD1.AW, m ,  D.
Practice of Medicine and burger.?, 

[foriuerly house physician. John bealy 
liospital] UalvC'ton, Texas.
OFFICE (^OKN.EU: DRUG STOKE.

Night CoinmerciHl Hotell.

Sonora  T-axas.

It is with sorrow that I peo thisj B, D:. Francis, A<ricu'tural 
message of the death ol .“iipter j Mechinical college of Texas

and

OR. W. T , CHAPIViAN
D P: N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a.in. 3. to 6 p.m. 
OMice in B. F. McckelV residence. 
Phone T9:

Sonora , T e x a s .

11556 W e s t  H o u sto n
REX HOTEL

San  Antonio, Texas. 
O n e  b lock fro m  I & C .  N< 

D epot.
T. A- KOOM, PRoo.

SO’tORA, T bXAB, April 1913.

tSubscriptions taken at the'News 
office for all magazines or papers.

G. 8. Allison made a business 
trip to San Angelo this week.

Mrs. Watkins of Houston is 
iiog her mother Mrs. Billers 

this week.
Dr. Robert George, formerly of 

Marathon has decided to locate in 
Bonora.

K. B. Cox of Ozona, was in 
Sonora Sunday and Monday on o 
bu*?ineas and pleasure visit.

Max Vander 
Friday from a 
Park, N, Mex. 
pleasant trip.

Mrs. Thos Bond and son Thos. 
Bond Jr., were in Sonora Wednes
day enroute f.om Del Rio to the 
ranch with Mrs Bonds sis'etr Mrs 
M.ary LeMin. Mrs. l^eMin has 
recently returned f om a trip to 
the continent and England and 
enjoyed to the fullest extent the 
vacation but is pleased to be back 
in the Sonora country again.

Sheriff T. B, Adams and deputy 
.John Martin arrested a Mexican 
near the Dunbar ranchSaturday on 
request of the Sheriff of I^dwards 
oonnly. The Mexican admilled he 
was the person wanted but prefer 
fed to oome to Sonora. He had 
struck a Mr. Kuykendall, with,a 
rock but it was reported that the 
ir jury was not serioue.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION PRE
SCRIBING QUALIFICATIONS 
l OE DISTRICT JUDGES OF 

THIS STATE AND PEi-  
SCRIBING THEIE TEN

URE IN OFFICE.
{S. J. K. No. 11.; A Joint Reio ution. 
Amenditig Section 7, Article 5, of 

the -Constnu’ ion of the Slate of 
Texas, relating to the ciealinn 
and formation of Judicial dis 
triols, the terms of oumpenHation 
and qualificatioo of ihe judges of 
the oistrici ctiurts, and the times 
of .hoi ding court.

Re it resolved by the Legislature of 
the Slate oj Texas:

FOTION 1, Thai Section 7, 
Article 5. be aoiandsd so as to 
hereafter read as follows;

Section 7. The State shall be 
divided into as many j idicial dia 
trice «0 may now or hereafter be 
provided hy law, which may be 
increased or diminisbed by law. 
For each district there shall .be 
islected by the qualiGed voters 
iherefote, at a general election, 
>ne or more judges^ each of whom 
-hall be a citizau of the United 
'tales and of this State, who ehali 
have been a practicing lawyer ol 
of this St.ate, or a judge of a court 
(Q this Sta'e for six years next 
preceding his election; who ,ghall 
have resided !n ihe district in 
which he was 6’ tcted for two 
years next preceding his eleclior; 
who shall reside in bia district 
during his term of offiot; who 
shall hold his office for a period 
of four years, and shall receive 
for his services an annual salary 
of three thousand dollars, until 
otherwise changed by law. Court 
shall be held by a district judge 
At the county seat in each of the 
several counties at such times 
and in such manner as may be pre 
scribed by law. The Legislature 
sL all provide for the bolding of 
ihe district court when the judge 
thereof is absent, disabled or dis 
qualified from acting. The district 
judges who may be in office when 
this amendment takes iffect shall 
hold their office until their respeo 
live termJ shall expire under their 
present election or appointment 

Sec. 2 The Governor of the 
Slate of 'l exas is hereby directed 
10 issue necessary proclamation 
for the submission of this amend 
ment to the qualified voters of the 
State of Texas at an election to be 
held on the 19th day of July, 1913, 
at which election all voters favorin 
thig amendment shall have written̂  
or printed on their ballots the 
wordsi “ For the ameodnoent of 

ŝection 7, Article 6. of ibe.C.^eii 
tution of the State o| Te^ae, 
relating to district judges and .dis* 
trict courts,”  and all voters oppos
ed to said amedments’ shall have 
written or printed-on their,ballots 
the words; “ Against the amend- 
meal of Section 7, Article 5, oHhe 
Conetituiion of tbe State of Texas, 
relating to district judges and 
district courts.”  ' '

Sec. 3 The sura of five thousand 
dollars or so much thereof as may 
be necessary is hereby appropriat
ed to pay expenses for carrying 
out the provisions of this resolu-
llQD.

JOHN L WORTHAM,
Secretary of State.

The RED FRONT
S T  - A .  B  X j J i ]

Robert A n d e rso n , P rop ,,
HAY AND CRAIN

Y'onr Patronage SoUcitccl.
Will buy hides.

A .  M c D c n e l l ,
PAINTER, PAPEEHANGER 

SIGN WRITER. 
SONORA - - TEXAS.

FRED BERGER,
BOQT a n d  s h o e  m a k e r .

r e p a i i u n g  n e a t l y  d o n e .
rJlAKGES REASONABLE.

Sonora, Texas.
For Sale  or T ra d e  for C o a t s .

Five roomed house and bath, 
well improved, lot 2(0 by 200 

Pur furihur particulars,
65 if Apply at News office.

Money to loan on real estate 
Vendors lien notes purchased or 
extended. Write us for particulars 
and application blanks.

R Wilbur Brown & Co.,
61.tf San Angelo, Texas,

W. McGOMB
WINDMILL
DOCTOR 

Phone No. 2  
SONORA T E X A S

R e s id e a q e  For  Salp
Four roomed house and ball. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near 
school house.

Apply to
G. O. SiepbeDBOtt.

40 tf. Sonora, Texas.

For Sa le .
A four roomed house corner lot 

50 & 140 near school house.
Price S750. Apply at news office* 
81 tf

JSnnch of Keys.

Lost on Thursday between Main 
street and race track a hunch of 
keys. Finder will please return 
them to News office.

Victoria ICvalyn Adelaid Miers, 
She was born in Painyiew, Onio, 
Dt̂ c liih, 1841, and peaCt̂ Jnliy 
finished her earihiy pi grita:«ge 
Jan. 9it, 1913 She was mariied 
Jan l3ih, 1869 to Mr Isaac Miers 
to this union seven children were 
horn,four tons and three daughters 
i he last twenty-two years of her 

earthly life she was a widow, her 
husband having passed to bis re
ward on July 1(9 1891 She is
I'U’-vived by her seven children. 
Mrs. Mary A. L. Jackson, of Cleo, 
Okla , M i . William A. Miers of 
SoDora, Texas, Mr. Robert E Lee 
Mierfj Mr Wiibourn E Miers, 
Mrs. Eula E I Mark wood, Mr 
George D. Miers all of Del Rio, 
Texas, and Mrs. A ma N. Saveli 
of 8onora, Texas. She was a 
member of the M E Church, South 
and from the day of her conversion 
she was a steadfast Christian. 
“ The path of the Just is as the 
shining light, that ehineth more 
and more oito the perfect day.”  
Her faith inGod was a fortification 
that none of the trials t;:;mtatioos 
or disappointments ot life could 
shake. She believed in God,walk
ed by faith, and not by sight, re
lying upon His promises and 
reaching for the prise of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus.

She was a most remirkable wo' 
man. Her memory was good and 
all her mental faculties were un
impaired to the last,notwithstand
ing the weight of years had fallen 
heavily upon her aged brow.

In her old age and < fil cUon she 
was always cheerful, never mur 
m-red or complained. Her way 
had been committed unto the Lord 
and she followed Him with an 
unwavering faith, that His w.iy 
was best for her. Her life was eo 
bright, and eo cheerful, it was 
always a pleasure to be with her 
A skilled physician, a trained 
nurse, and devoted children, and 
a large circle of friends did all 
witbin the possibility of human 
endeavor to relieve her suffering 
and retain her with us, but God 
ordered otherwise. Her suffsrings 
are now over and she has entered 
into the bouse not made with 
hands eternal in the heaven,where 
o'be anxiously awaits the airival ol 
the rest of the family. A good 
mother in I-rael hasgonr; along 
life has been spent. Her children 
truly rise up and call her blessed  ̂
God grant that the gr.ice that pus 
tained her so many jears may 
bring-, and kjicp her children and 
gtandobildreD ic the narrow way 
So there will be anunbrokeo family 
around the throne of God.

To the bereaved,let us not think 
of your precious mother as dead, 
but sweetly sleeping, and some 
glad d-iy, if We live the life in 
Christ as she did, we shall meet 
again in the land of the sweet by 
and by; where there shall be no 
more oeath, neither sorrow, nor 
crying, neither ehali there be any 
more pain.

We say to Sister Miers, farewell 
but not forever. We expect to 
meet you in that beautiful home 
not made with bunds, eternal in 
the heavens.

J. D WORRELL.

Colt distemper is a bigni5 con 
tagious and infeciiou-  ̂ dist-ase of 
youoa horses and mules due to 
a ppeciffj geroQ— he streptooocaa 
equi. This disease is widely dis 
tnbuted over the cauoiry an.l oc 
cars most freqaenily during lUe 
liter winter and spring mouths 
Toe symptoms appears a week orj VdUgham »n 1 Y

rUcLB SFQpL.

VVabinglnn. April 16—Bf avch» 
of 199 to 42 the Democratic caucus 
today voted down toe moti5oh, of 
Repreaeutafiva Martin DieS; of 
Texas to place a duty of 15 per 
cant on wool. The Tsxaoa voted 
as follow-:

For free woo!: Messrs Baal', 
Eigle, Gainer, Marroi, Henry, 
Hardy, Ray burn, Smith'S ummers.

so altar exposure. Ŵe fi.id fever, 
loss of appetite  ̂ and after a day or 
so swellings appear beneath the 
ears or about the ihioit In a few 
days these from abscesses and 
burst, either in the nose and the 
pus 18 ditcharged through the nos 
trils or the skin may soften and 
rupture pejpmitting the pus to es 
cape outwardly. Following this 
recovery is rapid as a rule and the 
animal is pracl’cally Immune for 
life. In some oases the swel-ings 
about the throat are sometimes 
slow in forming matter, and these 
may cause great difficulty in swal 
lowing and breathing.

la some instances there is bat 
partial'■ecovery* The acute sym 
ptoms have passe I but iha animal 
does not regain its lormer sp rit 
and becomes thin in fiseh, laye 
down much of the time,is indiffer
ent about feeding and has perhaps 
looseness of the bowels. la such 
oases the virus has probably en
tered the blood and has, lodged 
m some internal organ causing 
abscess in the liver, kidneys, inter 
nal lymphatic glands or the joints 
These m »y die or make a slow 
recovery, causing the animal to be 
stunted and uosalahie for months 
This becomes then a serious mat 
ler with dealers who ate finishing 
young animals for market and Vigi 
lance is rtqiired to prevent the 
extension oi the disease to healthy 
slock through infected discharges, 
stable uteasils, water, feed troughs 
and careless attendants.
The treatment consists in separat
ing the animals from healthy stock 
and supplying it with oomfoitable 
quarters with abundance of pure 
air and sunabine. The food shut I <
bo such as can beeas ly m*slicai> d 
and digested. Abscesses ab( u 
the throat should be opened when 
the ekin softens end the pus 
should be collected in a vessel and 
destroyed. The cavity may be 
syringed out with some antiseptic, 
say tincture of iodine, If tbe coug-* 
continues ti^^t Smd painful 
relief oftea follows inhaling the 
steam from a vassel of boiling 
water to which has been added 
soma carbolic acid or turpentine 
When the acute symptoms have 
been relieved it is perhaps well to 
assist the nervous system with 
small doses of strychnine, or the 
blood with dilute solutions of 
nucleic acid and give subcutaneous 
ly the baclerine of slreptoi^CiiS 
e'^ui. This latter treatment is 
especially indicated in those inst- 
ances where we know the remain- 
ing healthy animals have been ex 
posed to the contagion but have 
not yet shown appreciable symp 
toms.

U i ;̂ total 11.
For a tar tf on w.jol. “ Messrs. 

Bargese. OaUaway Dies, Slaydsn 
and Stephen-; total 5

Part of ihe News is pleased ti 
notice the name of J-imas L Siay- 
den as a supporter of the “ duty 
on wool”  qaestioD. Mr. Slaydea 
was originally elected as a Demo
crat as a protectionist and his Vote 
in caucus under changed conditions 
shows his sincerity.

John Garner of Uvalde knowo 
better but has been selected aspoe 
of the Ways and Means Commit
tee.

For

N otice  t o  Trerspa&sers.
Notice Is hereby given that all 

trespassers' oh m'y ranch 21 miles 
sputh^Qf Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber.bauling wood,work
ing live stock, hunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

D. B. CUSENBARY,
91 Sonora, Texas.

P a s tu r a g e  Notice-
Notice ie hereby given that I 

will charge 6 cents per bead per 
dav for horses or cattle held in the 
Curt Allison trap four miles South 
pj Sonora, I have this place rent- 
Bcj and cannot afford to pasture 
stock without charge.

Wiley Smith.

Langtry, Texas, April 17 —The 
largest cattle deal made here in 
some time was the selling by W 
I. Bibb of his entire stock of cat
tle, numbering about 1200, and all 
ages, to Childers & Go. Delivery 
is to be made at Arizona cn Tues 
day. The price is said to be 830. 
Mr. Bab’o intends to devote his 
entire attention to his largeAngara 
goat interests, he having one of 
the finest tf ocks in the state, and 
to the raiging,,of mules. He recent' 
■y received a 81200 jack from Ken
tucky and arioiher ir on the way. 
He will fence all his piriure with 
wolf proof fencing, and allow his 
goats to run without herding It 
is said tube much more economy 
cal and that the goats do muob 
batter. Tnis method is being used 
by the ranchmen in the Ozena and 
Sonora country and they are high 
ly pleased with the results.

B u rn s ,  B ru is e s
:s o r e s  .. --4'

The quickest and eurtst c'lire fdr 
burns, bruises, boUa, Sores, in^am 
mation and all akin ^diseases is 
Buoklen^s Arnica Salve. In four 
days it Cured L. H, Haflin, of 
IredelljTex , of a sore on his 
ankle which pained him so be 
could hardly walk. Should be in 
every house. Only 2-5- cants Rac 
om mended by Nathans Pharmey.

K or Sale.

Lot 50x200, three roemed new 
house, front gallery, all painted 
and papered,Jclose in. Price 8850 

Mrs.D. B. Woodruff.
R D. 9, Bov 20a. Dallas, Texas. 

Adyertiseoieat

3j|pF| CMIC 13 THE ONLY
S tiN lM N ie A  SALVE

For Sale  Dirt C h e a p .
One 4 cylinder Cadillao automo- 

bile, good as new, first cost 82250, 
with 87&60 Gabriel horn. Com- 
pleie 810C0 (X), if bought at once.

Noah Smith,
69 San Angelo, Texas.

notice^ tp Trespassers.
f

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart 
were in from the ranch Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rryson 
were in Sonora Tuesday shooing

Mr. and Mrs. R E Taylor andi 
a few of the babies were in fnm 
ranch Tuesday.

J. A. Allison who ranches in 
iha Middle Valley country was in 
Sonora Friday on business.

Ira Wheat returned Friday fr »m 
a-visit to San Antonio. His daugh 
lers Misses E-ina and Stella are 
living there this year. , -

Ei. Mears of Menard nas^Ja 
Sonora Wednesday. Mr. Meals 
came over to receive the R T. 
Baker steers that Mears& Wllken- 
son bought roceUtly.

, Notice is hereby givm that cjH 
traspaeserSj, hunting hogs, hauling 
wood,cutting bee trees, bird shoot
ing in field or in any way trespass
ing upon my /ranch will be pro 
secuted to the/ full extent of the 
law. /

C. A  Y o a s ,
71 8  ̂ Mayer, Texao^

J A.Copers moving picture show 
held the board at Eldorado Tues 
day night. The local talent people 
who have been assisting in Sonora, 
renroduced “ The Rural Post Office 
Those in the cast were Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Lamox, Miss Manilla 
Smith,Harry Keesee,Fred Decker, 
Art* ur Burum, James Buchanan, 
Christian Miers. They had a good 
audience and the peiformance was 
very much appreciated. The actors 
bad a fine lime-

Mr. and Mrs Std Gilbert and 
family were in from the ranch 
Friday in Mrs. Gilberts auto,

W. H Collyns of San Angelo, 
i lan agent etc , was in Sono:a this 
week.

Mr, and Mr.-. D T, Yaws of tie 
Middle Valley couniry were in 
dooora Friday.

Mr 8nd Mrs. Tom Murray from 
the Mears-WlikeneoD and Maddox 
ranches were in Sonora this week.

Ben Mandeville was in from the 
5am Stokes ranch Wednesday 
trading.

Jim Merck who ranch es about 25 
miles south of Sonxira was in town 
Thursday trading.

Mr and Mrs S S.Priant returned 
from a pleasure trip to Del Rio 
Wednesday. They made the trip 
in their Hupmobiie.

*I h© latest addition to Sonora’s 
car numbers woe a 350akland sold 
to Robert Caulhorn by W, L, Aid- 
well.

J. J. Williamson who with bis 
brother A. A Williamson are 
farming near McKavitt was a 
business visitor in SonoraMonday,

A dance was given at the club 
Friday night complementary to 
Miss Bettie Eastland and Misa 
eshannon Hpliingsr.

Chas Scarborough who has bia 
goals on the Brown ranch was in 
Sonora Tuesday enronle to Kerr- 
ville on buisness.

At tha special session of the 
Legislature the sheep eoab bill 
should be amended so as to oon- 
tioue in etfact until the next regu 
session of the J êgrslature instead 
of for only one year,, '

Hisnry Bridge wh6"fiaa the Mo- 
Kenna rkneh in Val Verde county 
leased was in Sonora this week. 
Henry aaya everything is doing 
fine down

Q, -W.' Irvin sold 225 bead of 
stock cattle, l500 bead of stock 
sheep and leased his 13 section 
ranch east of Sonora to Chaa. B. 
Speck at pi.

PI Negueo of Brown wood, one 
of the most popular drumers 
that makes Sonora, was in-Tuesday 
Mr. Negues represents Simmons 
Hardware Co. of St. Louis.

Mis6 Bettie Ejistland of Meredin 
Missieeippi, who has been visiting 
her brother H Eastland of Sonora 
the past winter ieftforSan Antonio 
via Dallas Saturday.

Will Noguesa of Van Hoifn form
erly pf in Sonora
this week bn a ^>|ait. He reports 
the Van Horn country in aplendid 
condition.

Isaac the 17 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs FrankGrabam accidently 
shot off the first taint of bis fint 
finger on bis left band P’riday. 
The boy was working a 30.30 rifle 
when the accident took pla^e on 
Whitphead ranch.

CoF Adame returnsd from Men
ard Sunday J He ha 1 a most enjoy
able trip and fbuod the old town 
taking on city airj Hia old friends 
he found doiog wall and prosper
ing. He also had the opportunity 
to gather some water cress.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Robderman of 
8an Angelo were visiting in Sono
ra for a short time Saturday. Mr. 
Kohderman has sold out his boot 
making business and is visiting 
friends and relatives in his auto. 
While in Sonora they were the 
guests of E ¥. Vander Stucken.

H ere fo rd s  For Sa le .
I have -10 head of Registered 

Hereford Bulls, two and three 
years old. Reasonable prices.

Address,
- C. C. YAWS,

Tl 4 Mayer, Texftf.
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JACK U
Copyright. 1910, by Street & SttJth 

Copyright, 1911. ev the MacmiUaa 
Company

tWrd traveHng \vltl-! tTie current 
and sliootin :̂ t!ie rc.iiids, tlie expedi
tion arrived at Berande. Joan, vritii 
a sigh. unbiickleJ her revolver belt ancl 
luing it on the nail in the living rouia. 
'nhllo Sheidoji, who had ia;cn lurkinp; 
about I’ur the shror 'ay or eeeiri,; her 
perform that particrdar boniecotning 
act, sighed, too, with satisfaction. Rut 
the hoinecoining was not all joy to 
liiin, for Jor.u sot alwut nursing Tudor 
and spent much time on the veranda 
when iie lay in the hammock under the 
ETiosquito netting.

The ten days of Tudor's couvahrs- 
oonee that followed were peaeeful 
days on Beran^e. The work of the. 
plantation vvent on like clockwork 
tVith the crushing of the premature 
outbreak of Gogoomy and his follow 
Jug all insubordination seemed to tiave 
vanished. Twenty more of the old 
time boys, their term of service up. 
were carried away by the Martha, 
and the fresh stock of iaijor, treated 
fairly, was proving of e.xcellent qual
ity. As Sheldon rode about the plan 
tation acknowledging to himself the 
comfort and convenience of a horse 
and wondering why be had not thought 
of getting one himself, he pondered 
the various improvements for which 
Joan was responsible.

There were times when he was Cixr.zj 
with thought of her and love of her, 
when he wmtnld stop hi.s horse and with 
closed eyes picture her as he had seen 
her that first day in the stern sneets 
of the whaleboat, dashing madly in to 
Bhore and marching belligerently along 
liis veranda to remark that it was 
pretty hospitality, this lcUin,g stran
gers sink or swim in his front .yard.

It was patent to Slieldon that Tu
dor bad become iuteresre<l in Joan. 
Often after his morning ride over the 

l^ f̂lantation or coming in from the 
store or from Inspection of the copra 
dryln.g, Sheldon found the pair of them 
together on the veranda, Joan listoniag 
Intent and excited and Tmior deep in 
some recital of pei’sopal adventure at 
the ends of the eirrfh.
• Sheldon noticed, too, the way Tudor 
looked at her and followed her about 
with libs eyes, and in those eyes be 
noted a certain hungry look and on 
Ihe face a certain wistful expression, 
and he wondered if on hbs own face 
he carried a .similar i.nvoluntary ad
vertisement. He W.OS sure of sevenn 
things—first, that Tudor was not me 
right man for Joan and could not f>os- 
sibly make her permanently happy; 
Jiext, that Joan was too sensible a 
girl really to fall in love wltii a man 
Df such superficial stamp, and, finally, 
that Tudor would blunder his love 
snaking somehow. And at tiie same 
time, with true lover's an.xlety. Shel
don feared that the other might some
how fall to blunder and win the girl 
with purely fortuitous and successful 
paeretricious show.

The situation was very unsatisfac
tory and peiT>lexlng. Sheldon played 
the difficult part of waiting and Iwik 
}ng on, while his rival devoted himself 
energetically to reaching out and 
grasping at the fluttering prize. He 
did not belong to, Berande, aud. now 
that he was well and strong again, it 

'̂ WftSr time for him to go. Instead of 
Which Tudor had settled himself down 
comfortably, resumed swimming, went 
dynamiting fish with Joan, spent hours 
’\^th her hunting pigeons, trapping 
crocodiles and at target practice with 
rifle and revolver.

But there were certain tmclitious of 
hospitality that prevented Sheldon 
from breathing a hint that it was time 
for his guest to take himself off. And 
In similar fashion, feeling that It was 
not playing the game, he fonght down 
the temptation to warn Joan. Had he 
known anything, not too serious, to 
Tudor’s detriment he would have been, 
unable to utter it, but the worst of it 
was .tibat be knew nothing at all 
against the man.

•‘ns^IuT*— r.he altempted to vin- 
tUoate her cletper indign.-Jlion, then 
whirled abitiptiy away and passed out 
the rear door a.'id down the steps.

Baeldor; sul r-nd mused. He was a 
tribe angry, aud the more he dwelt 
upon the hai)iienin,g the angrier be 
grew. .Id.an was the last woman in 
the world to attempt to kiss forcibly. 
The thing smacked of tiie backstairs 
anyway—a sordid little comedy per
haps. i)Ut to have tried it on Joan was 
uothing le.ss than sacrilege. The man 
should have had better sense.

It was while in thus mood that the 
screen door banged loudly behind t.be

Then It was that Sheldon .struck out, 
■coolly ami deliberately, with yll the 
strengih of bis arm. and d ndor. 
cnngiit on tiie Jaw. fell sideways, 
crumpling as he did so and crushing a 
chair to kindling wood beneath the 
weight of his failing body. He [)ulled 
biftiself slowly to his feet, but did not 
ufTer to nssh.

"Now, wHl you fight V” Tudor asked 
grimly.

Slieldon inado as if to repeat the 
blow, but 'I’udor. while of face, wiih 
arms banging resistiessly at bis .sides 
offered no defense

"1 don t mean a figlit ui;b lists." he
lieoL? of Tudor, who strode into 
room and paused before bim.

“ Well?” Tudor demanded defi.antly.
Anri on the instant si)eeoh rushed 

to Slieidou'.s lips.
“I i;-.::;.- veij Won’t attempt anyth,iug 

like it ligtd;!, that's all—except that i 
sh.nll he only too happy any lii.vc,' to 
exlond to y')U tiio cuurtesy cl' my 
Vi Iiaiel)oat. It \rili land you in i'uiagi 
in a few hours.'’

“ As if that would settle it.” was the 
retort. “Now, let mo tell you that the 
Solomon islands are not lug enough 
for the pair of us. This tiling's got to 
be settled between us, aud it may as 
well be settled right here ami now ’

“ 1 can understand your fire eating 
manners as beiiyg natural to you." 
Sheldon went on wearily, "but why 
you shotild try them on me is what 1 
can't eompreliend. You surely don't 
want to (piarrel with me.”

"I certainly do.”
“ Rnl what in heaven’s name for?”
Tudor surveyed him with withering 

disgust.
“ You haven’t the soul of a louse. I 

suiipose any niau could make love to 
your wife” —

“Blit I have no wife," Sheldon inter
rupted.

••'i'hen yon ou.giit to hare. The sifua 
tion is outrageous. You might at least 
tiiarry her, as I am honorabiy willing 
to do.”

b'or (be first time Sheldon’s rising 
an.ger Imiied over.

"You” — h(> began violently, tiien 
abruptly caught control of himself and 
went on .soothingly. " I ’ll call the 
boat’.s ci'ow and launch a boat. You’ll 
be in Tiilagi by  ̂ (liis iwening.”

He turned fow.ai'd t.l'.e door as if to 
put bis words liiio ('xt'ciitlon. but the 
oflier canglit him by the shoulder and 
twirled him arourid.

"Look here, Sheldon, I told yoti the 
Solomons were too small for the pair 
of us. atid I meant it.’’

"Is that an olTer to l.)t5y Rer.ande, 
lock, stock and barrel?” Sheldon que 
rind

“No, it l.sn’t. It’s an invitation to
fight.” ’

“Rut v.’ ’unt the devil do you want to 
fight with me for’;” Sheldon’s irrita
tion was growing at tfn̂  oth(n‘‘s per-

the I said slowly. “ 1 mean to a finish, to the

ftnd

■CHAPTER XXI.
BmmiNQ DAYLIOHT.

ND then it happened. Tudor 
made his blunder. 'Never di
vining Joan’s fluttering wild- 
ress, mistaking the warmth 

sntlmsiasm in her eyes aroused 
fey his latest tale, for something ten
der and acquiescent, he drew her to 
feim, laid a forcible detaining arm 
aborat her waist and misapprehended 
ber frantic revoit for an exhibition of 
maidenly reluctance. It occurred on 
the y«:anda after breakfast, and Shel
don, vrlthfn. heard tiie sharp exciauia- 
tiOB pjp.Jdati, followed by the equally 
isharp impact of an open hand against 
© cheek. Jerking free from the arm 
•that was all distasteful compulsion, 
Joan had slapped Tudor’s face re- 
eoutidingly and with far more vim and 
weight tban when she had eujffed <io- 
gooagy.

ShakSesa fead half started up, then 
coptroiiejd tsltnself and sunk back In 
eSig «kair. so that hy the time Joaa en- 
ttemd the door fels composure wâ a re- 
•cevepea. Her rignt forearm wan 

tdg o y  c t * .d  wf e
Cise -■oheeits, ceaterea wrtu tiw
«C;£?t8 sa# red. rem-indeo ■mss of

le kf-r a <i

then it was that SIIEI.DON ST
death. I on re a goon sioi

Tin

in rc;

taL” eh l cr 

I23e«  tSse Sasg?

«r % aiSeac li

fa. rtie- trstvsp S©
IteadiftgS'' ISESiSi-

5??5S fas fcJ? ■* ^  ^
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‘‘HE HURT MY ARM.” SHR RUUKTED CUT. 
sistence. “ I've no quarrel with you. 
And what quarrel can you have with 
Hie? I have never interfered with yim. 
Y'ou were my guest. Miss Lackland is 
my partner. If you saw fit to make 
love to her and somehow failed to suc
ceed, w’hy should yon w’aiit to fight 
with me? This is the twentieth cen
tury, my dear fellovv. and dueling went 
out of fashion before you and I were 
born.”

“ You began tlie row.” Tudor dogged
ly asserted. “You fired me out of your 
house. It won’t do, I tell yon. Yon 
started it, and I am going to see it 
through."

Sheldou smiled tolerantly and pro
ceeded to light a cigarette.

“There Isn’t any row. It takes? two 
to make a row’, and I, for one. refuse 
to have anything to do wdth such tom
foolery.”

“She's not your wife,” Tudor con
tinued, as though the other had not 
spoken. “ A fellow’ has the right to 
make love to her unless she’s your— 
w#ii, perhaps it w’as an error, after all, 
due to ignorance, perfeetiy exciRsabie, 
on my part I might have seen It with 
haif an eye if i ’d iisteued to the gos
sip on the iK'aeh. Ail Ouvutu and Tu 
lagl were laughing about it The jiair 
of yon trapped me into making « fool 
of myself. How yvas i to know thai I 
everytiilBg was not ail right? Yoxi and I 
*&he aetoQ as if ererytiilng were on the j 
square. Rut my eyes ere o’>en nsw. I 
Why, sKe the oiriraged vrife to |
iJeiTectittn. slapped the trn regressor 
•and tien P'?’e1iy good lorfKif (>f
■w-iiftif nt5 tre-' 'tiaarf) -hri-a been ssylog.
1̂ at twiCt5. .eh ; A partnered,'ip?

iZ'S *.-j it, spot’s It

volver aud nlle. ho am I 
wa.v we'll settle it.”

“ Hut men don t act this way 
life.” Sheldon reniarUed

“ You'll find I'm pretty real iiefore 
you’re done with me. I'm going lo kill 
you today. Speaking of Jo;u)’ —

"I ’ lease keep her name out at it," 
Sheldon warned him.

“Oh, go ahead. Knock me down. Rtit 
that won't close my mouth. You can 
knock me down all day. but as fast as 
1 get to my feet I'll speak ot .loan 
again. Now. will you fight? I’ll give 
you a fair chance to kill rne. but I'll 
klU you before the day’s out. This 
Isn't civilization. It’s the Boloinnn is 
land.s, and a pretty primitive proposi
tion for all that. .■\nd two men and 
one woman la an equally primitive 
proposition. We'Ii settle it in the grind 
old primitive way. I can t hi.suit you 
direc’tly, 1 know. Yon are too easy go 
Ing or cowardly, or both, for that. But 
1 can narrate for you the talk of the 
beach—ah. that grinds you. doesn't it? 
i can tell you what the be.ach nas to 
»ay about you aud this young girl nin- 
ning a plantation under a business 
parTnerahlp."

“Stop!” Sheldon cried, for the other 
was beginning again to viluate and 
oscillate before his eyes. “You waoi * 
duel. I’ll give it to .you. But it Is ab 
surd. What kind ot a duel shall it 
be? There are no seconds. What 
weapons shall we use?”

“ I've often thought that the Ideal 
duel should be somew’h;ir different 
from the modern conventional one 
No seconds, of cottrse. and no onlook 
ers. The two principals alone are 
necessary. They may use any wea
pons they please, from revolvers and 

• rifles to mar-hiiie guns and pompoms 
They start a mile apart and advance 
oo each otiier, taking advantage of 
cover, retreating, circling, feinting— 
anything and everything permissible 
in short, the priacipals sball hunt each 
other”—

“ Like a couitle of wild Indians?”
“ I’ recisely!’ ’ cried Tudor, delighted. 

“ You’ve got the idea. And Berande 
is just the place, and this is just the 
right time. Miss Lackland, will be 
taking her sie.sta, and she’ ll think we 
are. We've got two hours for it be
fore she wakes. So hurry, up, and, come 
on. You start out from the Balesnua. 
aud I start from the Berande. Tlioftê '̂ 
two rivers are tlte boundaries of the' 
pJantatiOD, aren’t they? Very well. 
The field of the duel will be the plan- 
tudon. Neither principal must go out
side Ita boundaries. Are you sutis- 
Oed?”

“Quite."
Sheldon clapped his hands, and the 

running bou.se boy burried away to 
bring back Adaniu Adam and Noa 
Noah.

“Listen,” isteldon said to them, “this 
man and me we have one big fight to
day. Maybe he die. Maybe 1 die. If 
he die. all right If 1 die you two look 
after Missle Lackaiamia. You take 
rifies and you look after her day time 
and night time. If she want to talk 
with .Mr. Tudor, ail right If she not 
want to talk, you make him keep 
away. Savvee?”

'J'hey grunted and nodded, and each 
picked a rifle. Tudor, cartridge l>e!ts 
for rifle and pistol strapped around 
him, rifle la hand, stood impatiently 
waiting.

“Come oo, hurry up. w’e’re burning 
daylight,” be urged, as Bheldon search 
ed after extra ciipa ftM' his automatic 
t̂istoL
Together they passccl dowTi the 

steps and out of the compound to the 
feeaefe. where tliey IncReii their bnciis 

1 to ea-fh other, anil each pi’<«*eed'cd to- 
: ward tela deslinatioij. their rifles in 
;tlJ6 hollows of thetr artR'S, Tudor waik- 
jfag C-o-waid the HiM-ande asd Bheidoa 
I iw ward t&e Itaksniia,

ife <csrc 'y-aaiiCfei

fiisr surss vtHt* mi

f t  «f3jr BSRi*- I fe i’. Sf, e««i-
VfietiitSf ftit L«sr «ar-

<vf keif
fc.«r fjtcd tO£S»t fthstrjEfc.-
fe d  riPer eegâ  T&r®sfc« ■sS’Sft
feeifttm î ifaim&S gtst  ̂^  eta

} Tr-espassere^

I 'hereby gts?e«
I'O-std dur ?a»cii«p 2-6
I fit-ossliteaetf ef H-o.fi'.off.a foir

sprSIS.i . ^ .
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a RELV iiitfi .Sheldon reached 
the Haiesuna. when be beard 
tbe fa tin report ot a dis- 
laiit lille mid knew it was 

stgimi of ludar. giving notice 
be bad rea<bed tbe Iterande. 

turne<1 about, and was coming ba<-k. 
Sbeidon Itred bis rifie into the iilr in 
answer, and Iti turn proceeded to ad 
vam:e. Ue moved as in a (iream. ah 
sent mindedly keeping to tlte oi-’Cn 
beac h Tlie iliing was so preiiosterous 
that be b.ad to stniggle to realize it. 
and he reviewed in tii.s mind tbe con 
versation with rudor. (lying to find 
some clew to tbe connuon sense ot 
\vb;it he was dong He did not want 
to kill Tudor. Because that nnin bad 
hhindered in bis iove making was no 
roison that he. Sheldon, should take 
Ids life. Then wliat was it all about'? 
Tnu;, the fellow had insulted Joan by 
his snbseciitent remark.s ancl been 
knocked down for it, tiUt l.'ecause ne 
Iiad knocked bim down was no rea
son lh;it he should now try to Uili bim

In thus fashion be coveic^d a quarter 
of tbe dl.stance bc'tween the iwi» riv 
ers. wljen it d.-iwhcHi upon him Unit 
Tiuior was not on tbe beach at ail Of 
cottrse not lie was adv.ancing. ac
cording to the icWnis ot the agreemeut. 
in Ih'p shelter ot tlie c-ocoanut tn>es 
Bheldon pj’omptly swerved to the ie'’t 
to seek sintilar .stielter, when the faint 
crack of a rifle came to tiis ear.s, and 
almost inirncdtafely tlte tiTiiier. strik 
ing file hard sand a hundred feet be
yond him, ric(M-hetted and wtiined on- 
W’iird in n sevond flight... convincing 
him t.'iat prenostc'ybu's and unreal as 
It was, it was. ^leverttieless. a sober 
f.gct. It had been intended f.or'liim 
Yet even ti.cm if was hard to lielieve

Keeping now to the shelter ot the 
trc'cs. be went forward another qiiar- 
t('r of a mile If 'I'mior liad advanced 
with ecpin! sjieed tiiey should h.-ivc* 
come togeiiier at that (loint, and Bhel 
don concluded liiat file c.th.er was cir 
cling. -'riio ditiiculty was to locate 
him. Tlte rows of trees, rnnnio.g at 
right atigies, euabled him to sc'e along 
only one narrow avenue at a time*. His 
enemy might tie <>ouiing alon,g tlie next 
avenue or tiie next to right or icd’t. He 
mi.ght lie a lmndrc*<] fc'cq away or tinlf 
a mile. Bimldon plodded on and de 
cided tliat i-ie old sterc'ofypcHi (iuc*l was 
f;ir .sinqiler and easier tlnin this pro 
tracted liide and seek ■affair, lie, too 
tr!e«i circling, in tiie hope of cutting the 
Ollier's circle; hnf. without eatehing a 
giingise of him. la* finali.v emerged 
upon a fresh clearing where the young 
trees, waist high, afforded little shel
ter and less biding. Jnst as be einergecl, 
s(ej)()ing out a |»:ice. a rifle cracked to 
Ids ft,gilt. and. I bough be did not hear 
flu* bullet in passing, the thud of It 
came to bis ears when it struck u palm 
trmdi farther on.

He sprang hack into fhg protection of 
tiie larger tree.s. Twice be bad ex
posed Idmseif and been fired aL while 
he had failed to catch a single glimpse 
of bis antagonist. A slow auger be 
gnn to burn in him. It wa.s deiicedly 
nnpleas.ant, he decided, this lieing pep
pered at. and, nonsensical as it really 
wa.s, it wa.g none tin* k*s3 deadly seri 
ons. There was no avoidi.og ttie is 
sue. no firing in tiie air and getting 
over with it, as in the old fa.shioned 
duel. This rnutual man hunt must 
keep up until one got the other. And 
if one neglectetl a chance to get the 
other that increased the other’s eliance 
to get him, Tliere could be no false 
sentiment about it. Tn(h>r had been a 
cunning devil when he proi>os(*d litis 
sort of duel. Sheldon concluded, .as be 
began to work eccig cautiously In tht* 
direction of the last shot.

When he arrived at the spot Tudor 
w.as.gone, and only his footprints re 
maiued, pointing out the course he had 
taken into tlte de[)tlis of the plauta 
tion.- Once, ten minutes later, he 
caught a glimpse of Tudor, a luttidnsl 
yards away, crossing the same avemte 
as himself, but going in the opposite 
direction. His rifle half leaped to hi 
shoulder, but the other was gone 
More in whim than in hope of result, 
grinning to himself as he did so. Bhel- 
don fuLsed his juKotnatic |)i;--to) an-d 
in two seconds sent eight shots scat 
tering tlirough the trees in the tlirec 
tlqn in AVlifcli. Tudor liad dis;i piionred 
Wishing he had a shotgun. Blieldon' 
dropped to the ground behind a tn*e. 
slipped a fresh clip up the Imllow butt 
of the pistol, threw a eartridge into 
the chamber, shoved the safety catch 
Into place and reloaded tbe empty clip 

'Alt was but a short time after thal 
that'Tudor tried the same iri-k on 
bim, the Itullets pattering about him 
like spiteful rain, thudding Into the 
palm trunks nr glancilT '̂^off In whining 
ricochefit. The hist bullet of all. tnak 
ing a donbk* ricochet from two dif 
ferent trees and tosing e.iost of its imv 
meutum, struck Sheldon a simrp tdow 
on the forehead tind dropped at liis 
feet. He was partly stunned for the 
moment, but on investigation found no 
greater harm than a na.sty lump tinit 
soon rose to the size of a ftigeou's egg

Tiring of the endless circling. Slid 
don trier! once more to advance din*ct- 
!y on his foe, hut the hitter w;s.s (no 
crafty, taking advsmagi* ot ids hold 
ness to fire Jt couple of stmts at him 
and siip{)ing away on some changed 
and continually changing course. For 
an hour they dodged and turned am- 
twisted b.ack and fortii and arotmd and 
hunted eaclt other anmng the orderly 
palms. They caught fi-et*ting glimpses 
of each otiver and chanced flying .sivus 
which were wifhotit resttlt On a 
gra.ss.v shelter behind a trm* ?̂heldou 
came upon where Tudor Imd rested 
and smokerl a eigarette. The p!’essr*d 
grass slmwed where he had sat. At 
one side day the cigarette stump aud 
the chanvd matcij which had lighted 
it. in front lay a sc-atteritig of bright 
Bietailic fragmenta. Sheldon recog-

CURIOUS LIGHTNING.
Remarkable Silent. Discharffe* That 

Play About the .Andes.
Remarlcable (lisplays o f so cji!1c(] 

‘‘heat lightnipg” are olten obsorvotl 
along the cl’o.st of th.e Antics and 
are sometimes vi.sibie far out at 
sea. Thunderstorm.^ arc rare in 
Chile, and tliis tact may possibly bo 
explained by the assumption tluit 
the Andes act as a gigantic light
ning rod between which and the

JUICE OF THE C,.
And a Qcadly Battle Between a Tc-n., 

ancl a Tarantula. j
.In midsunvmcr tlie writer wit- 1 

! nessed a combat in tlte Te.yas Fa'n-  ̂
i handle district between a horned , 
j toad am.l a large tarantula. The ■ 
! toad nia.dc rajnd drives al the taran- | 
' tula, criitpling it by the loss of one | 
: log. Soon the tarantula fasten<.*d ; 
: itself by its moutli to an (-yelid of | 
tiie toad and heroically endeavored |

clouds silent discharges take place 1 Jq .jg jntieh liarm as possible. A 
on a vast scale. | pooii as ilio toad was fjce of its foe

Tiie visible diacdmrgcs occur dur- 1 jt to a uoarbv caettis, cut
ing_ the warm season, from late | tj,rough the thin greenish skin, 
spring to autumn, and appear to j sucked vigorously tit the scant Juice

wounded oyo- 
of tiiclid against the damp liber 

cactus.
Now was tlie battle renewed. Tart 

of a not Iter leg was lost by the taran
tula, and again was an eyelid of 
the toad attacked. Again was the

come especially from certain n.Ycd | ]-,p.i)od the
points. They are confined almost ' 
fc.Kclusively to the Andes proper or 
cordillera real as distinguished 
from tbe coast cordillera. V'ieW'cd 
from a favorable point near their 
origin there is seen to be at times a
constant glow around the summits sought, and the .•same ac-
of the mountains, with ocpisional j ^jons rcsullcd as wlton the iir.st eye

lid was wounded. The toad was 
readily re.jnvenated by the cactus 
fluid and soon returned to give 
battle. Fierce was the .struggle 
once more. In the mciintime tlie 
writer kicked the small cactus bt;- 
yoml reach of tlio torn!.

Again wii,s the toad bitten by the 
huge spider, and again it sought 
the place where the cactu.s gtcKtd. 
Dhsajiytointmcnt was evidenced by 
the wounded creature in not find
ing the plant as Ijcfore. The toad 
sat seemingly meditating for sev
eral sceontls, th.en hurried hither 
and thither in scareti of the plant 
to no avail. Tlie battle was again 
taken up, though it was apparent 
that tlie toad was in distress and 
laboring unde;r a handicap of some 
painful sort. Soon it began quiver
ing. It panted, and feverishly play
ed for time.

Tresently the tarantula fastened 
itself to an eyelid of the plucky 
combatant and actually spit jmison 
into its eyes tind llesh. When scoin- 
ingly satislied, the tarantula releas
ed its linld, eyed its victim for a 
second, then hobbled a'>vay; wliilc 
ihc toad .sank closer and clo.ser to 
earth in the t!iroe.s of dcalh and 
swelled as if full of vimlent poison. 
It finally gfive up the ghost after 
'such ft battle royal, more defeated

outbursts, which often simulate the 
beams of a great eearcldiglit and 
may bo directed westward so as to 
extend out over the ocean. The 
color of the light is pale yellow or 
rarely reddi.sh.

One striking feature of these dis
charges is that they are especially 
magnificent during earthquakes. 
At the time of the great earthquake 
of August, loot), throughout cen
tral Cfiile the whole sky seemed to 
be oil lire.

The natives regard these lights as 
the rofloct-ion in tlie sky of the glow
ing lava in the craters of volcanoes, 
but there seems to be no doubt that 
they are electrical disch.argcs.

It is planned to make spectro
scopic ob.servations of this singular 
phenomenon and also, if possible, 
measurements of the electrical state 
of the atmosphere in the high 
Andes, where it appears to have Jts 
origin. PossibI/ the result may he 
to connect up " “ Andes lightning” 
with' a peculiar form of aurora 
which has been observed by Lem- 
strom over mountain summits.

Last Man In the Stocks.
The p’uiiishment of the stocks 

has been inflicted within the mem
ory of many living men. In the 
Manchester Guardian of June 14, 
1872, tliere is an'account of a man 
enduring-this form of legal torture 
at Newbury. Ho w’as a rag and Ijonc 
dealer of intemperate habits and 
was fixed in the stocks for drunk 
and disorderly conduct at the parisli 
clmrch. “ Twenty-six years had 
elapsed since tiie stocks were last 
used,”  runs the account, “ and tlieir 
reappearance created no little sen
sation and amusement, several 
hundreds of persons being attract
ed to the spot where they were 
fixed.'’’ The “ amusement”  does not 
appear to have..been shared by tlie 
prisoner, who was released after 
four hours and seemed anything 
hut pleased with the laughter and 
derision of the crowd, —  London 
Chronicle.

nized tfieir Riprnifiesnee, Tudor wa?
aotefiieR stfle.1 tmlU'ts or
catting tlieia filaat. so tfeat tiiej would i ifi’ oa the iatWeT*

SHoiild Give Something.
Coming out of a theater the other 

night tlie shrill voice of a woman 
sounded high and clear tibove the 
noise of tramping feet and of street 
cars, says tiie Baltimore Sun.

“ 1 never vvent to such a stupid 
play,”  said tlie w’oman. “ I ’hey 
didn’t give away a single thing. 
Why, they didn’t even spray uswitli 
perfume. It seems to me that 
every* manager should have learned 
by this time that women expect 
some little souvenir when they go 
to the theater, even if it’s only a 
lingering odor of violets in their 
hair.”

“ Violets,”  growled a man beside 
her, “ Violeti.l Why, indhe theaters 
in Vienna they spray you with a 
disinfectant, llow  would you like 
that?” _______________ _

Ponies of Iceland.
Icelandic ponies, which are being 

impressed into the service of tbe 
Swiss army, aroused the admiration 
of the great traveler, Mine. Ida 
Pfeiffer. “ In spite of scanty food,”  
she wrote, “ tht'v have marvelous 
powers of endurance. They can 
travel from thirty-five to forty ' 
miles per diem for several consecu
tive days. They know by instinct 
the dangerous spots in the stony 
wastes and, in the moors and 
swamps. On approacluDg these 
places they bend tlieir heads to
ward the eartli and look sharply 
round on all sides. If they cannot 
discover a firm resting place for 
their feet they stop at once and 
cannot be urged forward without 
many blows.

Remarka’olo Vision.
An old woman who Itad been in 

the infirmarv witJi sore eyes told a 
neighbor that the doctor took out 
her eĵ es and scraped them w-illt 
lances. “ Xon.«ense, woman,”  re
plied the other. “ Ve shouldn’t be
lieve all ye hear. The <loctors 
would only be stufrin’ ye.”  “'Oh. 
but ye know it’s no use gayitt’ that, 
for I aw*akened up out of the ehlo- 

! reform and saw l>oth of my eye.s ly-

by man iiiari by fin enemy of the 
plains.

Tlie cactus plant has afforded 
man a stro#g hicart tonic for many 
ytiars, fiu<] from the use tliis little 
Ijorned warrior o f  the pbiitis made 
of tlte cactus fluid as aft antidote 
for tarantula poi.son man may yet 
find in this prickly, apjjarcnt nuis
ance of iiic gemiaiid regions of the 
great southwest fin antidote for 
many poisons hitlundo C()nsidcred 
alinost miivorsnlly fatal, for whore 
nature's ereature.s go ami paidake 
by instinct find grow well and iialo 
man, the reasoner, may learn vast 
secrets for the healing of huut;inity. 
— I). S. Jamdis in St. Louis Kc- 
public.

Faithful to His Friend.
Toole and Irving were friends 

from the days when they were both 
struggling beginners. On one oc
casion Irving was to be presented to 
Queen Victoria and was delighted 
at tlie lionor. An officious court 
functionary took it upon himself to 
tell the player “ not to mention tliis 
matter out.-ide”  le.st other actors, 
such as Idr. d'oolo, might think that 
they should bo presented too. “ l.ot 
me tell you, sir,”  said Irviug, “ that 
Mr.- Toole is not only a deservedly 
renowned comedian; ho is also a 
truly Christian gentleman. Toole 
often saved mo from adversity, per
haps starvation, when I was un
known. If John L. Toole is not 
worthy to be presented to Iter most 
gracipus majesty" neither is Henry 
Irving. 1 wish you good day, sir!'” 
“-^London Standard.
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How He Made Good.
“ Women,”  said the impassioned 

sociological orator, “ prefer tbe 
cave man.”

There was much confusion in the 
hall and some hissing.

Then a lady of problematical 
i-years arose and faced the speaker.

should like,” sire severely said, 
“ to ask the age of tlie wmmen to 
whom ybii-have just alluded.”

The speak'er realized tiiat heywas 
on thin ice, but hi.s nerve did not 
desert him. lie  hesitated just a 
moment.

“ The stone age!”  he roared-aiid. 
went on with his lecture.— Ex
change. .

A Wonderful Memory.
Ilortensius, the ^eat Roman latr- 

yer and orator, had a memory of 
extraordinary scope and tenactiy. 
After composing a speech or oration 
ho could repeat it word for worfi.̂  
exactly as he had prepared it. Otf*' 
one occasion he went to an auction, 
wliero the busine.ss was carried on 
during an entire day, and at even
ing, for a wager, he wrote down a 
list of the articles that Itad boon 
gold and the prices, together witli 
the names of the purehasers, in the 
order in which the piircha.ses had 
>een made.

N otice  to T i-espassert
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on cay ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles

.\erv,,
les.s comph'ie o.;...., o/- ^
oii.s sy-tem. It oeeiirs \\:u-n .....
fci'cr ha-; urged luiusell' beyond the 
limit of his nervous {•miurance. It 
is most common iu early or middle 
life, when tlm nervous sysiem is 
most constantly la.xod. When it oc
curs in tin; very young ('xcessive 
work at .-ichooi is usual!v the ca.iua'.. 
When it comes on hater in life it is 
Ijccause the struggle for exislcn'co is 
proving too severe.

The breakdown is not always 
Cii'c.sod bv aciual overwork. Some- 
Ijiues -it nie;;:'L in old fashioned 
phrase, that "tiie candle i.s lining 
burned :it bath end.s.”  Only very- 
strong ]>oopie ee.n work luiid and 
keep bile liour.s as well. 'I'ln; man 
of average physical powers must 
make up Itis mind to devote hiinself 
to his work and get his recreation ii> 
healthful occupations outdoors. As? 
a means of rest and amusement for 
the tired bu,si ness or professional 
iuan nothing is belter than a tjuie-ic 
game of golf— not taken too seri
ously.

Nervous proslra.tioii does not de
clare itself without warning. 'I’ liere 
are numv dangtn- signals. Ir mav be
no longer po- sible lo at'couudisfi t In
usual (juanlity or (jualiiy of work 
because of impaired memory or loss- 
of power of com entration; peevi.-b 
irritability ami a teJidency lo con
stant ffuiitlinding may appear in a 
person formerly equable and .se
rene; headaches may ret tint each 
day at jtbont tlic same time— That is 
to .say, as soon a.s a certtiin degree 
of fatigue is reached; there may be 
nervous indigestion, and the 
plest food may ettuse distress, 
some eases the mental depressii 
so great that a strong man, at i... 
least provocation, will burst into 
tears like a girl.

Most cases of nervous prostration 
could have been prevented if taken 
in time, d'he ordinary man is ijilol- 
ligent enough to recognize in him
self tlie many signs of overstrain, 
and there are few so driven by cir
cumstance that they cannot, if they 
choose, relax a little am! evade the 
coming trouljie. If another hour is 
added to the niglit’s slee]>, another 
mile added to the daily walk, air oc
casional day dcHherately taken for 
complete rest, an-interesting hobby 
taken up, the liabit of worry tiriuly 
checked, the nervous sysitjm will 

.quickly right itself. Worry is the 
greatest spendthrift of nervou.s 
force. We sho'uld all learn to he a.'? 
obstinate about not worrying as we 
often are about worrying unneces
sarily.— Youth's Companion.

Napoleon’s Scholarship,
Napoleon was a poor speller, and 

bis bad handwriting ga^e rise to (he 
ruinor that he wrote so purposely, 
to eoncftal the fact that he, the 
master of Europe, could not im.v'' 
hfi-ench ortliograpiiy. In the ee 
days of the empire a man of nioo- 
ost aspect presented himself ;it 
court.

“ Who are you?”  asked Napoleon.
“ Sire,”  said the man, “ 1 had the 

Itonor at Brienne for lifteen months 
to give wriiing and spelling lessons 
to your majesty.”

“ Yoit turned otit a nice pupil,”  
exclaimed Napoleon in [iretended 
anger, “ nml 1 ouglit to send you to 
jail. However, since it has not 
Inirmed me, I .will give you a [ten
sion.”

Method In His Madness.
A lady walking in a jtnrk saw a 

boy with a largo lolif of broad, 
wliich he was breaking into bits 
and throwing to the ducks in the 
lake. She paused and tiskcd wJ'V 
he was feeding th.cni in that fas;.- 
inn.

“ Because,”  he answered seriously, 
“ if you oast your bread upon the 
waters it’ ll return to you after 
many days.”

“ .'ind-dn you think your bread 
will really come back to you?”

The boy rcllcctcd a moment over 
the question and then said gravely:

“ \Vcli, if it don’t come back to 
me I shall have a very good excuse. 
for sneaking one of them ducks.”

Arabist and Chemistry.
. The cheini.stry of the present day 
had its origin in the old time al
chemy, whicii had for its main in
spiration and object tlie discovery 
■of. the “ philosoplier's stone,”  by 
means of which the alchemists hop
ed they might be able to effect the 
transmutation o f the base metals 
into gold. Great students of real 
chemifitry were the Arabs of the 
twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth 
centuries.

Gounod's Progress.
“ As you advance further in your 

art,”  said Gouaod to a young poet, 
^̂ yoii will come to think of tlie great 
-poets of the past as 1 now appreci
ate the great musicians of former 
times. Wiicn I was your hige I u.<od 
to say T ;’ at twenty-five I said T 
and M o z a rta t  forty, ‘Mozart and 
I ; ’ now I say ‘ i\Iozart.’ ”

Drive Sick Hedaches A w ay
Sick he'idflehefl, sour gassy 

stomao' e, imisgft,linn, bi ioasE'~^^ 
Histtpoear quickly afmr you tR*.

,, - „  , , , Dr. Kings N Life PiUs Thoy
south east o f  Sonora, ana other j j . ■ .u _  -J  _j. 11 » 1 ) pnr’ fy *he bioon nnri ont pew hfff

and vigor ia the pysteno. Tryranches owned aod control led by 
tsoe, for the purpose of cuttiiig tim 
her, baufing wood or faunting hogs 
without cay permission, will be 
prosecuted to th« full extant ot 
the law

i A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Hopora Texas,

them and you will he well efi'iefifjd 
Every pi)} helpi-; evfry box guar
anteed. Price 25 cents. Recom- 
taeoded by Nathan’ s pharceac?.,


